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TWENTY FIFTH YEAR

Black Dress Goods

We now have in stock for immediate
sale the following varieties of black dress
goods

Broadcloths
Batistes
Pnnamas
Voiles
French Serges
Cheviots
Henriettas
Armures
Sicilians
Brillian tines
Satin Soliels
Tricots
Meridian Cloths
Jacquards
Llama Cloths
Prunellas
Poplins
Glorias
Black Silks
Venetians
Besides the above varieties which

cover the main dress goods field we have
fifteen to twenty pieces of novelty black
dress goods In addition to black we
carry a very extensive assortment of
plaids colors and fancies We will be
pleased to show you any of the above
assuring you that our low cash prices
make it to your advantage TheThomp
son D G Co

Free Irrigation
Write a letter at once to LeRoy E

Dutton Alamosa Colo and he will tell
you all about the beautiful San Luis
Valley which is supplied with free and
unlimited irrigation by the marvelous
artesian wells on every farm The land
can be bought by give away prices It
is of such porous quality that it sub-irrigat- es

with very little work and is self
irrigating It grows 500 to 800 bushels
of potatoes 20 to 25 tons of sugar beets
50 to 60 bushels of wheat 75 to 100

bushels of barley 100 to 140 bushels of
oats per acre and the farmers there are
getting rich raising field peas which are
planted like small grain grown without
cultivation and harvested by turning
hogs cattle and sheep in

Addis Houser
Benjamin F Addis formerly in the

butcher business in Minden now with
Paul P Anton of this city and Miss
Rosebud Houser of Minden were united
in marriage at the Baptist parsonage
Sunday morning at ten oclock Kev
Green officiating They will make this
city their home

Notice to Teachers
There will be no teachers examina-

tion
¬

held in this county for the month
of September The next reguiar exam-

ination
¬

days will be the third Friday
and the Saturday following in October

Flora B Quick
County Superintendent

John Deere

invented the steel plow and spent his
life in perfecting it These plows are
the acknowledged leaders and have the
largest sales of any plow in the world
All kinds of them on exhibit at the

McCook Hardware Co

The Range Peddlers
have come and gone and we are still
selling such ranges as the Majestic
RiversideGarIand and Mooresfor much
less money and then we have cheaper
ones that are splendid

McCook Hardware Co

Rubber Goods

In our stock can be found practically
every desirable article in rubber goods
fountain syringes bulb syringes hot
water bags etc

L I McConnell Druggist

Music Lessons on the Piano
Miss Deborah Heckman late of the

Royal Conservatory of Dresden Ger
many will be prepared after October
17th to give music lessons on the piano

School Supplies
See our assortment of pen and pencil

tablets slates pencils ink pens eras-

ers

¬

etc McMillen Druggist

Soaps

We carry a good stock of all kinds of
toilet soaps and the price is right

L W McConnell Druggist

Residence for Sale
Corner Main Avenue and Denver Sts

R B Simmons

Bradley Vrooman paint costs no
more than others that are represented to
be as good Bolk Bros say its better j

than others and guarantee satisfaction

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

H P Waite Cos
Dont forget our soda fountain

Lon Cone Druggist

The Tribune will print it for you

Toilet articles uerfumes and novelties
J Lon Cone Druggist

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

Mr and Mrs Will Shepherds in ¬

fant was buried Monday
Mrs Mary Babcock spent the past

week in Cambridge with relatives

J II Huntworth of Bartley had bus ¬

iness in the capital city yesterday
Rev Harry Shepherd is down from

Haigler visiting McCook relatives this
week

Frank E Burbridge late with Earl
Murray is now employed in Orleans
this state

William Doyli arrived home Sun-
day

¬

from an absence of several weeks
on business

Mrs E A Sexson of Red Willow re-

turned
¬

home Tuesday from her visit to
Iowa relatives

Misses Nellie and Alice Bennett
returned to their Omaha home on No
6 Monday night

Miss Gertrude Storer the advance
guard of the teacher corps arrived in
the city Wednesday

Mr and Mrs L W Stayner arrived
home last Saturday from their trip to
Salt Lake City Utah

Mr and Mrs C A McConnell are
here from Loveland Colorado and will
make their home here

Mrs C S Ferris of Cherokee Iowa
has been here visiting relativer and
friends at the former home

Miss Reynolds of the Axtell Adver-
tiser

¬

was a guest of Mr and Mrs G E
Denton close of last week

J M Shively deputy commissioner
of public lands and buildings was in the
city yesterday on state business

Rev A F Green of the Baptist
church was in Omaha first of the week
packing their household goods for ship-
ment

¬

here

Rev and Mrs G B Hawkes were
visited by the stork Monday night
and the mamma and little daughter are
getting on famously

Warren Hanson will leave tomor-
row

¬

for Lexington Mo where he will
attend the Wentworth military school
Mr H will accompany him

Mr and Mrs William Knape de-

parted
¬

Saturday for Seattle Wash
to make their home there May their
portion be success and contentment

Mrs H A Beale has gone to Cor-
dova

¬

Illinois to be absent several weeks
Her father recently sustained a fractur-
ed

¬

leg and she goes to assist during his
recovery

Mrs C L Fahnestock has gone
down to Lincoln on a short visit The
doctor will join them Sunday after
which they will go to Michigan and else-

where
¬

on a trip
Mrs Joseph Robinson was a guest of

Mrs David Magner close of last week
leaving for home on 2 Monday morning
meeting her husband at Goodland Kan ¬

sas on the homeward way

Mr and Mrs R B Carlton arrived
from Missouri Wednesday After a
short visit here they will go on to Sac-
ramento

¬

California Mrs Louis Suess
expects to accompany them for the
winter

Major C F Spearman of Mount
Pleasant Iowa is visiting his si3ter
Mrs E A Sexson of Red Willow The
major was formerly captain of company
D 4th Iowa cavalry and afterwards be-

came
¬

one of its majors

Mr and Mrs R W Devoh will leave
for Lincoln Sunday night He will at- -

tena sne law scnooi or tne state uni ¬

versity during the fall and winter term
Chester Rodgers his deputy will be in
charge of the court clerks office during
his absence

Mr and Mrs Elva Odell of Brook-
lyn

¬

Iowa have been guests of McCook
relatives since close of last week Grand-
mother

¬

Odell accompanied them from
Brooklyn He is a brother of Elza Odell
and of Mrs Olcott of our city and one
of Brooklyns leading citizens

Mr and Mrs DH Babbitt of Utica
Michigan are here on a visit to old
friends and scenes They are among the
earliest settlers of this county He still
owns a half section a mile or two south-
east

¬

of the city He is astounded and
and delighted by the growth and im ¬

provement of McCook and surrounding
country He left here about nine years
since

Mrs Marie Bronson and Miss Susie
Walters went up to Denver Wednesday
on No 13 to be present at the wedding
of their brother Will J Walters to Miss
May Duff in that city Saturday Sep ¬

tember loth Miss Susie is to be the
bridesmaid at that happy and interest ¬

ing occasion The Tribune anticipates
with the heartiest congratulations and
well wishes Than Gentleman Will
The Tribune has knowledge of no more
sterling clever and promising young
man than Will Walters
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McCook Commercial Club Meeting
Tuesday evening was their regular

session As Secretary Dovoo will shortly
leave for Lincoln to nttend law school
during the wiuter he handed his resig
tion to the club The resignation waB

accepted with a vote of appreciation of
his past services J E Ludwick was
elected to succeed him Mathew Law
ritson was chosen a member of the ex ¬

ecutive committee to succeed the lateG
B Berry

President Barnett was empowered to
name a committee of three to look into
the matter of a cit park and make re-

port
¬

to the club
The secretary reported the recent city

census taken to give McCook a popula-
tion

¬

of 3847 people The bill for this
service was ordered paid by the club

The secretary was instructed to con-

vey
¬

to the city council the expressed
wish of the club that the council provide
hitching posts and chains in different
parts of the city where farmers can
hitch their horses and that the council
at earliest convenience take steps to es-

tablish
¬

city scales and appoint a weigh
master therefor

W S Bixler announced to the club
that he would open his new opnra house
September 27 28 29 with a matinee on
the 29th This news was received with
enthusiasm and it was unanimous voice
of the club that they get busy to the end
that Mr Bixler get a rousing and most
liberal benefit during his opening week

It was also decided to unite in an
effort to fund the different auditorium
funds accumulated in past years in the
interest of Mr Bixler who has given
McCook an opera house beyond highest
expectations one not excelled outside
Nebraskas largest cities

Opening of School
School will begin in all departments

Monday morning September 17th The
arrangement of grades in the different
buildings will remain as heretofore
Children promoted to or belonging in
the Preparatory First Second or Third
grades who live in the western half of
town will attend the west building in
its new location The city hall school
will have Third A and Fourth H classes
Children over five years of age and pro-

perly
¬

vaccinated will be entered in the
Preparatory classes of the east west and
south buildings according to residence
Their parents should present them di ¬

rectly to their teachers No beginners
will be admitted however after October
5th Examinations for new irregular
or conditioned pupils will be held in the
assembly room of the East ward build ¬

ing Friday September 14th at 9 oclock
a m G H Thomas Superintendent

Democratic Senatorial Convention
The Democratic Senatorial Conven-

tion
¬

of the 29th District will be held at
McCook Neb at 2 p mTuesdaySept
25th 1906 to place in nomination a can ¬

didate for senator and to transact such
other business as may come before the
convention

The appointment of delegates will be
the same as that made for the state
Democratic convention for the year 96
W A Stewart G V Hunter

Secretary Chairman

Spices That Flavor
with the use of the smallest amount
of spices Thats the kind we keep
Every spice is of the highest strength
and purity We have allspice nutmeg
mace white pepper black pepper gin-

ger
¬

cinnamon and cloves Try our
pure spices when preserving and pick-

ling
¬

L W McConnell Druggist

Fashion Favors Buttons
Our new button machine makes four

sizes of buttons a small one a large
one for cloaks and two medium Bizes
Bring the scraps of your dress to us and
we do the rest while you wait if neces-

sary
¬

The Thompson D G Co

A Talcum Powder
that soothes and heals BY LO 25c

L W McConnell Druggist

I S Johnson and family have gone
to Alma this state to live

Mrs Getman was quite severely in ¬

jured Monday by being thrown out of
a buggy

Mrs H E Rogers mother and aunt
are spending the week in Denver and the
mountains

William Reischeck of Falls City
Neb is here on a visit to his brother
Adolph of Perry

Mrs J K Gordon of Box Elder is
suffering from severe injuries sustained
in a runaway but improving

O W DeWaltj of the Trenton Regis ¬

ter visited briefly in the valleys com-
mercial

¬

headquarters Monday
Mrs Margaret Brady and son W

P are here from Strawn III guests of
her brother-in-la- w James M Brady and
family

Lets Have Peace All Round
The majority of farmers residing in

the rural district are bitterly opposing
the closing of the South road and are
threatening to deal and do their trading
with mail order houses should the South
road be closed On the other hand the
railroad company is handicapped for
track facilities on account of growing
business

The county surveyor claims a fall of
twenty feet from track to water in the
river Honce my suggestion of having
a subway constructed expenses to be
defrayed alike by city county and rail-

road
¬

company which would be a square
and fair deal all round

Meanwhile remember the Peace
Maker Diamond now handles a complete
and up-to-da- te line of the famous Ham-
ilton

¬

Brown shoes from the American
Lady and Gentleman shoes in all leathers
down to a solid Boys or Girls School
shoe just the thing for hard kickers
Give us a trial Diamond

the working mans friend

Pictures and Picture Framing
Bring in your pictures you want

framed I can give them immediate at-

tention
¬

as I now have the finest line of
mouldings ever shown in McCook and
will have more coming all the time
Also a nice line of sheet pictures and
some fine French mirrors at very reason-
able

¬

prices My moulding samples are
displayed in the window and if you do
not see what you want come in and
look over the rest also a nice line plate
rail and room moulding I am still sell-

ing
¬

out my stock of wall paper at cost
and have only a few patterns left Come
in and look over the line

C L Walker
Wall Paper and Paints

To the Ladles of McCook and Vicinity
Mrs Miller and Miss Vanderpool wish

to inform the ladies of McCook and vi-

cinity
¬

that they have opened a dress ¬

making room in the new Walsh build-
ing

¬

in room No 14 and that they are
now prepared to do guaranteed work in
all lines of the dressmaking business
Call and talk the matter over with them

A Note of Thanks
We hereby extend our heartfelt thanks

to Pastor Green the Improved Order of
Red Men our neighbors and friends for
the beautiful flowers the sympathy and
assistance rendered us during the illness
and after the sudden death of our be-

loved
¬

daughter
Mr and Mr3 Percy M Bell

It is Not Necessary
to send away for bargains as we meet
all competitors in prices and quality and
besides having a large line to select
from You see what you are buying
and get the goods before paying for
them McCook Hardware Co

Attention Knitters
Fleishers knitting worsted the un-

equalled
¬

stocking yarn of the world is
to be had for 25c per skeiti full quarter
pound skeins at The Thompson D G
Co None sold to merchants or dealers

Life Is What You Make It
Why put off purchasing a convenient

buggy or spring wagon Your family
would appreciate it and all your lives
would bo lengthened See our large
line McCook Hardware Co

Winter
will soon be here and it would not be a
bad idea to look over your buildings and
see just how much glass you will want
Walker can supply your wants and will
do your glazing at a reasonable cost

A Few Reasons
wby the new Moline wagon is the best
put together with clips oak hubs
wheels boiled in oil poplar boxes and
painted and finished to stay For sale
by McCook Hardware Co

Pure Spices
We have a specially fine line of all

kinds of spices If you want something
pure and good try them

McMillen Druggist

Ripe and For Sale
The Prunell plums and peaches are

ripe and ready for sale
R B Archibald

For Persistent Tan and Sunburn
try McConnells Fragrant Lotion 25c

Many of our citizens are using Brad ¬

ley Vrooman paint this fall All recog-

nize
¬

its great durability and protective
qualities Polk Bros are selling lots of it

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

H P Waite Cos
All kinds of fresh and salt meats

fruits and vegetables at
Magner Stokes

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

H P Waite Cos
Fine stationery tablets etc

Lon Cone Druggist
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

McConnell for drugs

A McMillen prescription druggist

Best table oil cloth 15c Thompsons

Get The Tribune to do your printing

For Books go to Lon Cone Drug ¬

gist
The finest ice cream Lon Cone Drug ¬

gist
McConnell sells Edison phonographs

and records

McMillens headache cure will stop
your headache

For Sale Half Jersey cow Inquire
at this office

Room for Rent Furnace heat In-

quire
¬

of C E Emerson It
For diarrhoea summer complaint use

McMillens Blackberry Balsam

Cream in sealed 10c an I 20c bottles
for sale at Marshs meat market

Roses of Eden and Japan The
finest perfumes Lon Cone Druggist

Last Saturday C T Eller sold his
1000 acres of land southwest of the city
for 26000

Mens new black worsted suits just
received at 82000 and 1250 Also
fancies Thompsons

Wanted Shorthand pupils for class
to commence September 17th-8-31- tf

L W Stayner
Moline Oliver and Case gang plows

Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at
H P Waite Cos

Magner Stokes can supply you
with anything in the lino of fresh and
salt meats Also fruits and vegetables

McConnell has a complete assortment
of the celebrated Watermans Ideal
Fountain Pens Every pen guaran-
teed

¬

Alex Bergeron of Denver will shortly
be in McCook on his regular piano tun ¬

ing trip Wait for him Leave orders
at Suttons store

The quality is remembered long after
the price is forgotten Try Roses of
Eden and Japan

Lon Cone Druggist
Houses painted five years ago with

Bradley Vrooman paint look as well
today as when first painted Buy it for
your house from Polk Bros

One hundred pieces of new dress
prints Simpsons American etc the
best obtainable just received Our price
5c cash only of course Thompsons

Headache is some nervous disorder
caused by some irregularity of the sys-

tem
¬

McConnells Headache Capsules
relieve the strain on the nerves and stop
the headache 25c

Thanks to William Hiersekorn Steve
Bolles and W S Fitch Red Willow
county led all the western counties in
the state at the state fair getting the
highest rating for her splendid exhibit

You are invited to take a look at our
new fleeced goods for kimonas wrap-
pers

¬

dressing sacques bath robes and
other uses The prettiest designs we
have ever shown The Thompson D G
Co

Theres no chance of missing it if
you buy at Marshs meat market He
has the goods and can deliver them
Give him a chance to supply your meats
of all kinds and he will be very pleased
and certain to make good

Heres two pleasant surprises for your
husband 1st surprise When he sits
down for the first time to a meal served
on one of those beautiful breakfast sets
given away with Defiance tea and coffee
2nd surprise When you tell him it costs
absolutely nothing Full particulars in
each package

Held for Burglary in Indianola
Ward Quigley of Indianola and Mc ¬

Clelland Wayson of McCook are held to
the next term of court for allegpd bur-
glaries

¬

in Indianola Sept 4 and 9 The
stores burglarized are John C Puck
etts Nicholas Uerlings Harry C Whit
mores Quigley in his hearing before
Justice Berry Tuesday pleaded guilty
His bond was placed at 700 for each of
the three offences In the case of Way
son the justice held that there was prob-

able
¬

cause for believing the defendant
guilty of the offence charged and he
was held on two counts the bond being
placed at 8300 in each instance The
amounts stolen were not large

Fruit and Vegetables Plentiful
Procure Mason jarsEconomy jars and

tin fruit cans at the McCook Hardware
Co and fill your cupboards It will
make you smile next winter

McCook Souvenirs
We have now in stock a fine assort-

ment
¬

of leather and shell novelty souven ¬

irs also leather and comic post caids
A McMillen Druggist
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Souvenir Postal Cards
The McCook Souvenir Postal

Cards printed by The Trirune
are on sale at

A McMillens
The Ideal Storo
The Tribune Office
L W McConnells
The Post Offico Lobby
Eleven differont viows printed
Other designs are in prepara ¬

tion The price Two for iivo
cents

McMillen Prescription Druggist
Everything in drugs McConnell

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

McMillen can please you in perfume

Walker sells Johnsons wood dyes and
floor wax

Fresh butterof best quality atMarshs
meat market

Try McMillens ice cream soda with
crushed fruits

For Rent Furnished room Inquire
of Mrs H L Kennedy

Dr Kays office is now one door north
of Commercial hotel Phone 97

Wanted To buy a second hand roller
top desk McCook Laundry

A new line of fancy china the vory
latest A McMillen Druggist

Peorless carpet warp 2lcfor whito 23c
for colors None sold to dealers
Thompsons

Lost A note book bound in red If
found leave at Tribune office and re-

ceive
¬

reward

Its a close race between the church
bells the hammer and saw and tho
shotgun Sundays

The fall is the best season of the year
to paint Let Walker figure on your
painting he can save you money

Lincoln absolutely pure mixed paint
sold and fully guaranteed by

A McMillen Druggist

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

II P Waite Cos
W G Dutton raised and threshed out

5300 bushels of wheat this year It is
thought W S Morlans potato crop will
total 10000

It is said that the car of merchandise
burned at Arapahoe some few weeks
since contained about 10000 worth of
merchandise

A real estate man says Tho paint
that will look nicest go farthest and
wear longest is Bradley Vrooman
paint Polk Bros sell it

Mrs Phelps Mrs Xorthrup and Mrs
Solliday will give a Dorcas kensington
at the home of MrsPhelps on Thursday
afternoon September 20th

The A O U W lodge will hold a pic¬

nic in the city park Thursday next
September 20th Everyone invited to
come and with a full basket

One thousand six hundred yards of
new ginghams just received by us We
hold the prices level at 5c 9c 12c as
heretofore 5c 9 12jc Thompsons

The ladies of St Albans guild will
hold a dance in the Menard opera house
Tuesday evening September 13th
Tickets 8100 Spectators 25 cents K of
P orchestra

Merle Zint have opened a newsstand
on lower Main avenue in the room lately
vacated by Ackerman Vanderhoof
real estate men who now occupy the
room formerly occupied by the Browne
Bros

In his new location just across the
street from his old place in the P
Walsh building Mike Walsh wants to
see you if you have poultry eggs etc
for sale He will pay you the best cash
market price for them

The Tribune is officially authorized
to give publicity to the fact that Dr S
C Beach has not occupied rooms up ¬

stairs in the postoffice building but may
be found as usual at his office home
first door north of the postoffice

There will be a recital given in the
Methodist church Friday evening Sept
21 by Mis3 Fay Hostetter of the New
England Conservatory of Music Boston
assisted by Mis Clara Ferrenberg vocal-

ist

¬

of Hastings Admission 2oc

When you pass one of our ladies on
the street bearing the smile of perfect
content and satisfaction just congratu-

late
¬

her on that beautiful breakfast set
which she got absolutely free with De-

fiance

¬

tea and coffee Then buy a pack-

age

¬

of one or both and learn how easily
she did it and how you too can get one


